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in a mineral claini in the L.enon Creek section applied
for a crown-grant for the property. the application
being, Iowever, opposed by those holding Ile reilain-
ing tlrece-sventis' interest. Upon referring the mat-
ter to the Minister of Mines a ruling was obtained to
the effect that anv person hiaving an interest in a
nineral claini nav crown-grant that interest. The
question then is, as the Drill plts it. whîo is now res-
ponsible for the work required to be (one by the
partners in the claim whose interests have not been
crown-granted, and can the interest or the claim lapse
in the event of the iinority interest iieglecting to
fulfil the legal rcquircments? Of course the answer
to these queries would appear simple cnough. namcly,
that the interests to wlich title has lot hecn secured are
alone subject to the regulations governing the holding
of i-crown-granted mineral location. But suppos-
ing the owners of these interests fail to live uip to the
requirements. how cati a tliree-seventlhs' interest in a
claini. a four-sevenths of which is crown-granted. be
re-located or "jtiiipe(l"?

We publisi elsewhere in this issue a valuable paper
recently contributed to the Canadian Mining Institute
by Prof. R. W. Brock. on the subject of Poplar Creek
and other camps of the Lardeau district. which sec-
tions the author in the course of official duty visited
last siumer. The paper. even in its condensed iorm.
for space limitations unfortunately did not permit of
its publication quite in full. mlight Vcll. we imagine,
be accepted as a iodel for bulletins sncb as our Pro-
vincial Departmîent of Mines miiglt periodically issue
and afterwards enbody in the Annual Reports of the
Minister of Mines. Throughout. the tone Prof.
Brock adopts in discussing the mineral potentialities
of this district is such as miglt be expected fromiî an
impartial but at tIe same tile a scientificallv trained
observer. H1e is neither optimistic nlor pessimistic
in lis point of viev, and touches on the commercial
side of ming in the briefest possible imanner and
then ncrelv in order to more accuratelv describe cx-
isting conditions. We are glad to learn that practic-
allv the sane, thougli a fuller description of the Lar-
deau district is publisled in the Sunînary Report of
the Geological Survey of Canada for the vear 1903:
for information of this character is nor-t onIy of great
practical value to prospectors and mine operators. but
serves ailso to advertise the mîineral resources of the
country and is thîus conducive to developIlent and
progress.

Il the interesting case just brougnt to a close of
the Centre Star Miiing Co.rs. the Rossland Miners'
Uiion in whiich the plaintiffs sued for the recovery
of Soooo as danages for loss and injurv sustainled
by Ile plaintiffs by the action of the defendants in
"mialiciously conspiring" to bring about a sympatheth.
strike amiong the emîployces of the Centre Star mine
in connection vitlh the Rosslanld strike of soie thrce
years ago. the jury brought in a verdict awarding
the plaintiffs in the action daiages to the amount of
$12.500. Tle aniount of daiages awarded is. how-

ever. of inîlor importance relative to tIe importance
of the precedent established in Canada which agrees
witl a recent notable decision of tUi English courts.
and thoiugli. it is stated, the case vill be appealed and
nav be taken ultiiatelv to the Privv Counicil. there is
littie likelihood of a reversal of the decision. The
verdict in effect iakes clear the fact that while the

.riglht of the individual vorker to go on "strilke" is
îlot deiied. lie lias no riglt to induce or conipel a
fellow workman wlo has no actual grievance against
lis employer to "strike" also. 'l'ie ille-ality of this
practice thus once for ail establislhed. and thie kiovl-
edge that a labour oranîiz.ationi coilittinîg the of-
fence renders itself fiable to lieavv danages. should
serve as a wholesoiie preventative of widespread
strike ep)idemics in the future and iduce the profes-
sioial labour agitator to abandon an elîploNmnt
which now promises to becoie less reinnerative
than it has bec in the past.

Mr. W. M. Brewer contributes to this issue a brief
but interesting accont of conditions iii the northern
miinmng camps of Atlinî in British Columbia and of
Whtiteliorse and the iig Sahuion in the Yukon terri-
tory. 'l'le conclusions at wiiclh lie appears to arrive
are iiat a promiisiig fld for dredging enterprise has
been developed in the Atlii district. the success of this
industry beinîg assured, the only check to be over-
conme being a slight and easily reniediable disability
in the nechanical device for landling leavv boulders.
The Big Saliioi district is. in his opinion, the ricli-
est placer field yet explored, thoughi its area is ex-
trecelv limited. Mr. lìrewer anticipates that the
gold production therefrom this ycar will have a valta-
tion of about S125.000. represeniniig the work .f some
sixty men. He is, however. particuîlarly optimiîistic
in speaking of the future of the Wliitehorse "copper
belt." the prescnt showings of ore. generally of higlh
grade value, there met with, inducing hlm to predict
that eventually the camp wvill becomiîe one of the Iarg-
est copper areas in the West. Of course mîîucli de-
velopmîîent work mîîust be unudertaken before this can
comne to pass, and capital is badly mnceded for this
purpose. The opportunities for tle profitable inivest-
ient of capital appear to be excellent. provided
claii-owniers show a disposition to treat with capital
in a reasonable spirit. The district is no longer an
inaccessible one. and we understand tIe railway comn-
pany is prepared to transport ores to the Coast smelt-
ers upon most ioderate ternis.

Ve have reccived froni leadquarters confirmation
of the intelligence contained in recent press despatcles
that tIe Caiadian Smilelting Works at Trail are about
to commence the manufacture of Iead pipe witl a viewt
to supplying the Canadian market. In acidition thereto
experimients are being niade-in the mîlaînufacture of
sliet lead without the ise of rolls. It is yet nilcertain
wiether experimieits on these lines will prove suc-
cessful. but if so the Trail works will be in a position
to supply the market vith pig lead. sliecet lead and
lead pipe of any standard size up to four-incli. This


